CHAPTER 310.
A1i

act conveying to the city of -Vallejo certain fide la11ds and
la11cls of tho Stale of Ualifornia lyiug midor i11land navi
gablo waters wit It i11 the bo1111da1·ies of the said city, situate
in the Nava aeek, lhe Marc i11la11d sfraits a11d the strait.~ of

C'at·q1ii11cz, i11d11cli11g tlie right to u:harf <mt the1·efro,n to
the city of l 1 allcjo, i-n furlhcrancc of 1wvigation and c0tnmercc and the fisltcrics, and providing for the-govenmumt,
mrrnagcmcnt and co11lrol lhercof.

_ ·,

[Appro1ctl June 11, 1013. , In effect .\.11gust 10, 1013.]

'\VnELUJ:,\S, Since the atlmission of California into tlle Union: '1'1,10
all tide lumls along navigable wutcrs of this state and all l~~/;/~11
lands lying benenth tl1e navigable w11ters of the state huve tm~t.
been ·on<l now are heltl in trust by the stute for the benefit of
all the inhabitants thereof for the purposes of navigation,
.
commerce and fishiug; and
WHEREAS, It is the duty of the state to govern, ·adminiiiter
and control such lantls and to improve and develop naviga
tion, commerce am] fishing- thereon ancl thereover; and
w·IIERJ,as, '1'110 st ate has not the general power of aliena- state !""Y _
tion of suc:h Innds hut may, when the intm·ests of commerce, ::rJ. 11ll~- .
11avigation and fishing require it, convey to municipalities
limited and defined a1·eas of such lands with the power to
govern, control, imrrove and develop the same in the interests of all the inhabitants of the state; and
WHEREAS, 'l'he conveyance to the city of Vallejo of the conwy
lancls hereinafter described, to~ethcr with the right to govern. ~.i~0Jt'
.control, improve ancl develop the sumo will result in great Vallcio.
advantage and benefit to all the inlmbitants of tl1e state, it is
provided:
The veople of the State of California do e11act as follows:

SEC'l'ION 1. 'rhere fa hereby granted and conveyed to the 'l'lde
city of Vallejo, a municipHl corporation. in the county of ~~~-~:11~n
Solano, State of California, and to its successors, all tl1e right, vii11cJo.
title and interest of the Stnte of California held by said state
l>y virtue of its sovercigntr in nnd to ull the tide lands and
lands lying under inland mn·i!rnlile waters within the boundaries of the present eitr of Vallejo, situate in the Napa creek,
the l\Inre l<1land Rtraits a11d t.hc Straits of Cat'<Jninez, lying and
being between the line of mnm high tide and t.he pier head line
in said strait.'l, as the smnc has been or may hereafter he e'ltablishcd by the federal government, and the rigl,t to wlmrf out
therefrom to tl1e city of Vallejo, to be forever held by said city
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and by its successors in trust for the uses and purposes and
upon the expressed conditions following to wit: 'l'hat said
lauds shall be used by said city. and its successors only for
the establishment, improvement and conduct of a h~rbor, and
for the eonstrnction, maintenance and operation thereon of
wharves, docks, piers, slips, quays and other utilities, strue
t?res and appliances necessary or convenient for the promo
t10n and accommodntion of eomnH!rce and navigntion, and
said city, or its successors shall not,- at any time, grant, eon
v~y, give or alien said lands, or any part thel'eof, to any indi
,:1dual, firm or corporal ion for any purposes 1\'liatevcr; pro
vided, that said city, or its successors, may grnnt franchises
thereon, for limited periods, for wlrnr,:es and other public
uses and purposes, and mRy lease said lands, or any part
thereof, for limited periods, fo1· purposes consistent with the
trusts upon which said lands are lielrl by the State of Cali
fornia, and with tl1e rc(luirements of commerce Rnd naviga
tion at snid harbor, for a term not exceeding twenty-five
years, and on imch otl1er terms and conditions as saicl city
may cleterrnine. inclncling n rigl1t to renew such lease or leases
for a further term not exceeding twcnty-:fi,:e years or to ter
minate the same on snch 1.e1·mi<, reservalions 1111d conditions
as mRy be stipulated in sncb lease 01· leases, 1md said lease or
leases may be for any and all purposes which shall not inter
fere with navigation or commerce, with revision to the said
city on the termination of said lease or leases of auy and all
improvements thereon, nnd 011 snch other terms and condi
tions ns the said city may determine, but for no purpose
which will interfere with nRvigation or commerce; subject
al<m to a reservation in all snch leases or such wharving out
privileges of a street, or of such other reservation as the said
citv mav determine for a belt line railroad or other railroad
wh~re the same may he deemed necessary hy the said city; :::.
and such other rei;ervatin.ns RS the city may require, and for
sewer outlets, and for gas aml oil mains and water mRins, and
for hydrants, 1rnd for electric cRbles and wires, nnd for such
other conduits for municipal purposes, and for such public
and municipal purposes And nscs aR rnny be clccmecl necessary
by the said city; p1'0vided, 1Loweve1', that each person, firm or
corporation or tl1eir l1cirs. successors or assigns now in pos
session of land or fonds within the boundaries of the said city
of Vallejo as hereinbefore firstly described, situate in the
Napa creek, the l\Iarc Island strai1s Rnd the Straits of Car
quinez, ancl l~•in!? and heing hetween the line of mean high tide
nnd the piN· heRd Jinn in snicl strRits, RS the same has beP.n or
may hereafter be cstahli!,herl by the federal government, sliall
have a right to ohtain a lease for a term of twenty-five years
from said city of. said lanil m1rl wharfing out privili>gcs there
from with a rii?ht of renewRl for a fmther term of twenty-five
years pursuant to the proYisions of this net nnd on sneh terms
and conditions as said eity ma~r determine and specify, and
said renewed lease may be terminated Rt any time by mutual
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agreement of the city and the lessee, on such just and reasonable terms for cornpeusution for improvementR as may be
mutually agreed upon. Upon obtaining such lease and
wharfing out privilc>ges 1mch person, firm or corporation, their
heirs or assigns, shall quitclaim to said city any right they or
any of them may c>laim or have to the said lands herehy
granted. This grant shall carry the right to such city of the Pro~t•
rents, issues mid profits in any manner hereafter arising from to city.
the lands or wharfing ont privileges hcrclJ.v granted. The
State of California shall have at all times, the right to use,
without charge, all wharves, docks, piers, slips, quays and
other improvements constrnctcd on said lands or any part
thereof, for any vessel or other watercraft, or railroad, owned
or operated by the State of California. No discrimination in ;.o ,11~m1mh
· f ·1· · f
• . inutlon l11
rates, t oI,_
u; or c arges or 1n aCI 1tics or any use or service m r11tcs.
connection therewith shall ever be made, authorized or permitted by said city or its s11cceS'>Ol'S in the management, conduct or operation of any of the utilities, structures or
appliances mentioned in this section. There is hereby rcser,•cd Rl11ht to
in the people of the State of California the right to &h in the :!irved.
waters on which said lancl.c; may front with the rigl1t of con
venient access to sa~cl waters over said lands for said purpose.
SEC. 2. The foregoing conveyance is made upon the con- Convoy
dition that the city of Vallejo shall, within five years from the ~•~~,i~e
approval of this net, exclnsivc of such time as said rity may be ~1~~t!~'l:.
restrained from so doing by injunction issned out of any court lmpro\'Cll.
of this state or of the United States, and exdusive of sucl1
further delay as may be caused by unavoidable misfortune or
grt'nt puhlic or municipal calamity, cause to be expended for
harbor improvement purposes an amount not less than twentyfive thous:md ($25,000) dollars. If said harbor improvement
work be not done and if said amount be not expended for
harbor improvement as l1crein provided, tben the lands by this
act conveyed to the city of Vallejo shall reve1·t to the State of
California.

